
Fighting cancer with a renewed hope - OMICS
Group Medical Conferences

3rd World Congress on Cancer Science & Therapy
2013

3rd World Congress on Cancer Science &
Therapy would be held from October 21-
23, 2013 at San Francisco, USA

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, July 26, 2013
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The purpose of
using Therapeutic massage is to alleviate
cancer symptoms, enhance coping, and
increase the chances of survival for a
patient battling cancer. The conference
brings together oncologists, industry
researchers, and academic scientists,
scholars to exchange research information
on all the aspects of Cancer Science and
Therapy, including innovations and novel
therapeutic strategies in cancer science.
Leading oncologists will descend upon the
city to speak about scientific breakthroughs
in cancer science ranging from basic
science to clinical research.

Dates and Venue: OMICS Group
announces the 3rd World Congress on
"Cancer Science & Therapy" during
October 21-23, 2013 at Double Tree by

Hilton Hotel San Francisco Airport, USA.

Symposia & Exhibition
Besides, the scientific event covers  symposia, and poster sessions on a range of cancer science-
related topics. Exhibitors installed at the conference enable the participants in displaying research,
technology innovations, and technology resources. Cancer Science-2013 is comprised of 9 tracks and
47 sessions that address on the prevailing issues in Cancer Science & Therapy.

Some of the renowned speakers who would share cancer therapy updates across three days:
•	Stewart Sell, University of Albany, USA will focus on  pre-clinical breast cancer stem cell model in
testing nanoparticle directed therapy through PyMT mice.
•	Abe Eric Sahmoun, University of North Dakota, USA will shed light on the aspects of oncology
research and the applications in treatment.
•	Samir Farghaly, The Weill Medical College of Cornell University, USA, will focus on tumor targeting
SCFV modified LPH nanoparticles through siRNA.
•	Michael Retsky, Harvard School of Public Health, USA, will share results of studies in nanoparticles
research in mice and the Suspect transient systemic inflammation after surgery leads.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.omicsgroup.com/
http://www.omicsgroup.com/conferences/cancer-science-therapy-2013/


Major Tracks of the event include:

•	Cancer Therapy and Clinical Cancer Research
•	Cancer Cell Biology, Diagnostic and Prognostic Cancer Biomarkers
•	Organ-Specific Cancers, Cancer Genetics, Drug Development and Diagnostics
•	Carcinogenesis and Mutagenesis and OMICS in Cancer Research
•	Advances in Cancer Detection, Imaging, Management and Prevention
•	Anti-Cancer Drug Discovery and Development
•	Innovation Technologies in Cancer Research
•	Tumor Science
•	Novel Approaches to Cancer Therapeutics
•	Metabolomics of cancer

For more details on Cancer Science-2013 conference, please visit: 
http://www.omicsgroup.com/conferences/cancer-science-therapy-2013/

For further details contact
Isaac Bruce
Cancer Science-2013 Organizing Committee
Medical Conferences 
5716 Corsa Ave., Suite110
Westlake, Los Angeles
CA91362-7354, USA
Phone:+1-650-268-9744
Fax:+1-650-618-1414
Toll No: +1-800-216-6499
Email: cancerscience-2013@omicsonline.net / cancerscience2013@omicsgroup.us
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